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WORDSMITHS ROCK
ON
INTERNATIONAL STAGE

The Scrabble Team is honored to share their
international achievements in the WESPA Youth Cup
2018 in Dubai and 2019 in Malaysia (formerly called
World Youth Scrabble Championship).
After a series of tough rounds in the three-day, twenty-four game
tournament in 2018, the team got brilliant results under the coaching
of Mr. Douglas Tsang. Brian Po and Thomson Law finished in the top
10 at this top-class international scrabble tournament, achieving Hong
Kong’s best-ever results. Brian ranked sixth while Thomson ranked
ninth among 116 players from 14 countries. Both players got 16 wins
out of 24 games. Thomson was even awarded 3rd place in the Under16 category. Apart from that, Ernest So and Julian Wong got 13 wins
while Ian Tsoi won 10 in the championship.
After the tournament, Brian said, “Scrabble is my favourite game. It’s
a dream come true to finish top 10 at the best Scrabble competition
for youths in the world. I practiced a lot before the competition and
the hard work has finally paid off.”
In the 2019 series, the Scrabble Team of our College had
overwhelmingly taken half of the 10 seats in the Hong Kong Team.
Brian sustained his best form since awarding his Champion title in the
Hong Kong National Championship 2019. He came 8th out of 190
players from 18 countries, with 16 wins out of 24 games. At the same
time, Julian Wong got 14 wins, Thomson Law and Ian Tsoi won 13
games while Ernest So beat his opponent 12 times in the whole
Championship.

晴報相關報導：Scrabble奧數⽐賽連奪多獎 ⾹港學⽣揚威海外

To celebrate their success, Brian
& Thomson were honoured to be
invited to a tea gathering in the
Government House on Feb 2 2018,
meeting government officials as
well as other outstanding
representatives joining various
international tournaments.

